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flvo-rarJ line. Williams parted the bull
poorly to OsRood , who fumbled It , but n Penn-
sylvania

¬

man (ell on the ball. 11 rook o kicked
to the center and C. llrewer fell on the bill.-

Wlilttemoro
.

wax Riven the ball and made
fifteen yards around right end , C. llrewer went
through right tackle , nliook clear and made
& touchdown from the 45-yard line , but was
brought back for ollalde play and the ball
wai given to Pennsylvania. Knlpo made
eight yardsthrough tight tackle , and Os-

Bood
-

made a yard at left tackle. Wharton
then ducked the center for four y'ards. Os-

gooj
-

was then downed -for no gain. The
hill was now on Harvard's 60-yard line. It
was three downs and the Quakers had three
yards to gain. William * kicked to the side ,

and Ilascngarten mulTed the ball. It was
Harvard's ball on her 33-yard line. Thus
far bath teams had been playing about an
equal game-

.Th"
.

ball was passed to Falrchlld , who
kicked to Pennsylvania thlrty.flve-yarJ line ,

llrooko returned the kick. Kmmons made
no gain through right lack'o. C. Hrewer was
then given the ball and made throa yards
through left i-nd. Kalrchlld punted to ttro ka-

on Pennsylvania's twenty-yard line. Brooke
was thrown by A. llrower In h's trucks.-
Gelbart

.

maclo a beautiful run around right
tnd , but Osgood , In trying to go around left
end , Veil and lost) tci yards. Brooke k ck ° d-

to mldfleld and Harvard had the ball-
.Falrchlld

.

kicked to IJrookts on Pennsylvania's
thirty-yard line. Brooke punted and lull
flvo yards , but retained the bill. Brooke
kicked to Harvard's fifty-yard line. Falr-
chlld

¬

kicked out of bounds on Pennsslvanla's
forty-ftve-yard line. Oelberl dotiblo passed
the ball to IJrooho for a three-yard gain.-
Osgood

.

then lost four yards In trying left
end. Brooke kicked to Brewer on Harvard's
twcnty-flve-yard lino. Whlttcmoro madr
twenty yards around right and the ball was
on Harvard's forty-flvo-yurd line. C. Brewer
then made four yards through the center.
The bill was then In mldfleld-

.imOOKE
.

AND EMMONS HURT.
Thus far Pennsylvania's line was not hold-

Ing
-

very good. Falrchlld kicked to Brooke
on Pennsylvania's twenly-flve-yard line.
Brooke was fiercely tackeld by Brewer and
his loft ankle was wrenched. The play so
far had been for the most part on Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

territory. Waters had baen oponlng-
up Wagonhurst for good gains , and A-

.llrower
.

had been dropping the backs In their
tracks on every kick by Falrclnld , frequently
throwing them for a loss. Gelhcrt then lost
flvo yards on Waters' beautiful tacklr. The
ball was now on Pennsylvania's fifteenyardl-
ine. . Osgood made four yards through cen-
ter.

¬

. Brooke kicked to C. Brewer on Penn ¬

sylvania's fifty-yard lino. Brewer held up
his hand for a free catch and was tackled by
Hosengarten. Harvard was given fifteen
yards on the play. In the next lineup Cap-
tlan

-
Kmmons' bad knee was Injured and he

was carried off , Cabot taking his
pi a TO at lefti end. It was Harvard's bill on-

Pennsylvania's thirty-yard line. Whlttrmors
was given the ball and lost four yards In
trying to go around right end. Falrchlld
kicked to Pennsylvania's fifty-yard line , but
the bill was brought back and Harvard given
ten yards for off-sldo play. Waters mads
four yards through the center. The ball was
now on Pennsylvania's eighteen-yard lino-
.Falrchlld

.

tried the center , but gained noth-
ing.

¬

. A. Brewer then inado two yards. 'Hie
ball was on Pennsylvania's fifteen-yard line
on three downs. Waters tried the center , but
pained nothing. Falrchlld made three yards ,
but on the nixt lineup Pennsylvania got the
ball on Whlttcmorc's fumble. Brooke kicked
to Pennsylvania's thlrty-fivo-yard line. Fair-
child

-
tried the center , but Vnllcd to ga'n. C.

Brewer trlc l the right end , but was thrown
back for four yards' loss , Falrchlld puntctl-
in a touch and Brooke kicked off from Penn ¬

sylvania's twenty-yard llnu , The ball landed
In Falrchlld's hands on Pennsylvania's fifty-
yard line. Pennsylvania got the ball en a
fumble , Falrchlld allowing the ball to slip
through his hands. "

Falrchlld was Injured In the scrimmage
and was led off the field , fighting to get
back , llunlap went on at full back. Knlpe
was given the ball and lost two yards trying
to go around right end. The ball was on-
Pennsylvania's forty-flvc-yard line. Brooke
then kicked to Harvard's twenty-yard line.-
C.

.
. Brewer kicked off from Harvard's twenty-

yard line. The ball was ciught by Knlpe ,

who made fifteen yards before he was
Btopped. Brooke , then made about two yards
through the center. Knlpo tried the center ,

but made no gain. Williams long passed to-
Osgood , but the latter failed to gain. Har-

j.y.ard.got
-

the. , ball on four downs on her forty-
"yard

-
lino. '

v" ' PENNSY SCOUES ON A SAFETY.
Harvard lost ono yard on a poor pais by

Wrenn. C. Brewer then kicked to Brooka-
on Pennsylvania's forty-flve-yard line.
Brooke kicked to ( ' . Brewer and the latter
made a bad fumble. Hosengarten fell on
the ball. The ball was now on Harvard's
thlrty-flve-yard line. Wharton tried the cen-
ter

-
, and nude a yard. On the next line-up
Brooks tried the center for no gain , ni : l
the ball was Harvard's on her thlrty-flvc-
yard lino. Knlpa made ton yards arctind
the right end , carrying the ball to the Crlm-
sons'

-
twenty-flvo-ynrd line. At 3:16: Charlie

Brewer was Injured and Hayes took his place.-
Osgooil

.
made flvo yards around left end. The

ball was now on Harvard's twenty-yard line.-
JCnlpe

.
made two yards through center.-

iBrcoko
.

tried for n goal from the ftcU from
.Harvard's thirty-five line , but It mlsssJ by
about two feet. The ball was then brought
out to Harvard's twenty-yard line. Hayes
kicked to Brooke In mldfleld and Brooke
returned the ball to Harvard's five-yard
line , and Hayes carried the ball over for .-.
safety touchdown. The score was now :
Pennsylvania , 2 ; Harvard , 0 ,

t Harvard kicked to Pennsylvania's forty-
yard line and Brooke returned itc ball to-

.Harvard's. thlrty-flvo yard line. A. Brewer
.Inado five yards around right end , but time
.was called for the first half with the ball
being In Harvard's possession , on her forty-
live yard line. Score : Pennsylvania , 2 ;
Harvard , 0.
I ADDING TO PENNSY'S SCOHE.
' At 3:35: , when the two teams made their ap-
pearance

¬

for the second half , deafening
Cheers greeted both elevens. The teams lined
Up at 3:14.: Waters kicked off for Harvard
to Wharton on Pennsylvania's twenty-yard
lino. Wharton fumbled and Harvard got the
hall. Harvard tried the center for no gain.
On the third line-up the ball was on Penn-
fcyivanla's

-
twenty-eight-yard line. Penn-

sylvania
¬

got the ball on four downs. Brooke
kicked to mlddeld ; Hayes fumbled and Penn-
sylvania

¬

got the ball on Harvard's llftyyardl-
ine. . Osgood made no gain In his attempt
tp go around right end. Brooke kicked to-

'Harvard's eighteen-yard line and Hayes fell
on the ball. Hayes mads eleven yards around
fight end. Whlttemore tried the right end ,
but gained nothing. Hayes then lost two
yards on his try for right end. Hayes kicked
into the line and Waconhurst gat the ba'l
and made a touchdown. Brooke kicked a-

Real. . Score : Pennsylvania , 8 ; Harvard , 0.
The touchdown was made six minutes after
play began.
' Waters kicked off for Harvard and Osgood-
8ot! the ball on Pennsylvania's fifteenyardl-
ine. . By beautiful Interference of Knlpe and
Qelbert , Osgood carried the ball to Harvard's
forty-five yard line. Brooke then made four
yards through the center. Pennsylvania had

Jiraccd up considerably and was playing a
great game. Knlpe mode twelve yards
through the right tackle and then fumbled
the ball. Harvard got possession of UiO'plg-
.ikln

-
. '

on Harvard's twenty-five-yard line.
ANOTHER HARVARD MAN HURT.

) Hallowell was Injured In the scrlmmaga
Mid Wheeler took his place at left tackle.
y.'hlttemore then made eight yards through
left tnctc'c. Harvard then tried Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

center twice In succession without
Any gtttn. Bull was slight ft Injured In the
tfilrd down , but resumed play a moment
liter. A. Brewer ran out of line after mak ¬

ing two yardi. Hayes was thrown by Oel-
( bert for r.o gain. Hayes kicked to Brooke on
Pennsylvania's fifty-yard line , Brooke kicked

itp Hayes , who was tackled by Gelbart and
, Harvard was given fifteen yards. Knlpe nt> t
the ball on a fumble by Whlttemoro and made
thirty-eight yards , carrying It to Harvard' *
I* o-yard line before , he wa tack'ed by A ,

Brewer. Oelbert then carried the ball tr
within six Inches of the goal and Knlpe ctr-
rled

-
It over for n touchdown. Brooke punted

( o Williams for a try at goal , but he missed
the goal by two Irches from Harvard'stwenty-nvc-yart line. Score : Pennsylvania
13 ; Harvard. 0-

.HARVARD'S
.

ONLY SCOlin.
. Waters kicked oft and Knlpo get the ball
in Penniylvanla'* forty-yard line. Brooke
kicked to Harvard' * thlrty-sevrn-yard line ,
kit Gelbert fell on the ball. Woodruff tried
t> o center for no gain. Wharton then went
through loft tackle for four yards , Knlpo
wont thjrpugh left tackle t r two yardi. The
bait was now on Harvard's twenty-yard line.
Harvard got the ball on four downs on her
twenty-yard line. Whlttemoro tried left end
for no gain. PonniylvanU then g t the ball
on four downs on Harvarl'i twenty-yard lice ,
iirrv> iA trlnl fox a. coal from tha flaM from

tha fotty-ynnl line , but mined It by f rty
feet. Penniylvanla got the ball for cffilds-
play. . Osgood made ten yards around left
end , but the ball was brought back and given
H Harvard on lier twenty-five yard line for
holding. Harvard tried the center twice In-

eucceulon f r no nnlni. The ball was on-
Harvard's thirty-yard line. In the next line-
up

¬

Wharton wits hutt , but resumed. Dunlap
made four yards through the center. Tin
ball Wai then on Pennsylvania's twenty-two-
yard lino. Harvard made two more yards
through the center. Waters kit four yards
a moment later. Hayes made flva yards
through center. The ball was then en Penn ¬

sylvania's twelve-yard line. Hayes made two
yards through the center and five man
through right tacklo. The ball was on Penn ¬

sylvania's two-yard line , A moment later
the ball was taken ever by Walters fr n
touchdown , A. Brewer mliscd g al. Score :
Pinnaylvnnln , 12 ; Harvard , 4 ,

In a scrimmage Shnw was Injure ! and
Doucet went on at centor.-

GHKATKST
.

HUN OF THR QAM 12.

The ball was brought to Harvard's twenty-
liveyard

-

line. Hayes kicked to Osgood at-
Pennsylvania' * forty-yard line and Osgood , by
the Interference ot Knlpu and Gelbart , carried
the bill to Harvard's five-yard line. Knlpe
made two yards through center and Osgood
carried the ball over for a touchdown. Drcoke
punted out to Williams at Harvard's ten-
yard Una and Brooke kicked a goal. Scare-
Pennsylvania.

-

. 18 ; Harvard , L
Hayes kicked to Tcnnsy'vacli'a flftcen-yarJ

line and Brooke returned the kick to liar :
vard's forty-ynrd line. Hayes made fly
through the center. Waters failed to gain
through center. Whlttcmore made ten yards
through right tackle. The ball was now
In the center of tlio fisld. Hayes attempted
to go around the left end , but lost five yards.
The game was called at 4:55: with the ball
on Harvard's forty-flve-yard line-

.KTANFOltl

.

) WOX UN" A FI.UKK.

University of California Hositrn by u
Qtiorr I'liiy that Hciiroil 11 Tniidiilnwn.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 29. San Francisco
Is being painted red tonight , for Stanford
University won the annual foot ball game
from the University of California ( Berkeley )
by a score of 0 to 0. Fifteen thousand peo-
ple , all the Halght street ball grounds would
hold , saw them do It. and howled en-
thusiastically

¬

when either side made a move.
This wa the fourth game between the two
collages. Stanford won the first and the
next two were tics. Stanford won today's
game on a fluke , but tha't fact does not abate
Stanford Joy , but It gives the University of
California a little comfort. It happened
shortly before the end of the first half. Uni-
versity

¬

of California had the ball near the
center of the field when they punted. Stan ¬

ford blocked the ball , and It rolled down the
field toward Berkeley gcal , Cochran of Stan ¬

ford went through the Usrkeley line like a
shot and made a grab for the ball. He
missed It , but struck It with his foot , and the
ball rolled over the line , Cochran on top of
It. That Ecored 4 for Stanford , and Ken-
nedy

¬

kicked a beautiful goal , making two
more. These were the only points made
during the game , though IJerkeley came
perilously near scoring.-

In
.

the second half Berkeley got the ball
on a fumble on Stanford's fifteen-yard line.
Henry was sent around the end for five yards.
No gain was made on the next two downs
and Berkeley tried to kick. The ball rolled
over the Stanford line- , but Stanford was
given n touchback for on offside play by
Berkeley , and took the ball back to the
twenty-flve-yard line. Several times Berkeley
got the ball within a few yards of the Stan ¬

ford line , but could not work It over the
line. When time was called the ball was
In the middle of the field. Stanford was
coached by Walter Camp of Yale , and made
most of Its gains by plays around the end.
Berkeley was coached by Gill of Yale , and
played a bucking1 game , and made Its gains
through the center, though during the second
half they resorted to kicking. No long runs
or special Individual plays were made by
cither side. There were no players disabled ,
but Plunkctt of Berkeley was ruled off for
.slugging and Watchorst took his place.

N TIIK WIXXUK ,

University llpnten in the Second
IliUf' Arffr'r n Hot Strncgl' .

,

CHICAGO , Nov. 29. The foot ball teams of
the Universities of Michigan and Chicago
struggled for glory today on a slippery field.
Two hours before the .play began a sleet
storm cpsned an engagement In this city and
when the men lined up the grounds were bet-
ter

¬

fitted for skating rlqk purposes than to
serve as a gridiron. But" notwithstanding the
discouraging weather the grand stands nnd-
cutfleld were packed by collegians anil the
boxes and cirrlago room were well filled with
soclsty peo'ple. The storm passed oft scon
and left the grounds In fair condition.

The game was called at 11 o'clock , the teams
lining up as fallows :
Chicago. Position. Michigan.
Gale left end SenterKrmpp left tackle Yung
Allcn - , left guard CnrrWynnt center SmithHullkoetter right guard HenningerRoby right tackle HoddenLamay right end PriceHerlns quarter BalrdGuiry left half OverNichols right half FerbertHlrshberger full back Bloomlngton

The final score , G to 4 , in Michigan's favor ,
was a surprise to the crowd , as It had been
expected that the Ann Arbor boys would
bury the Chicago's under a big score. The
play was hot from the start. Michigan
kicked off and the ball was carried around
the right end ,' Chicago scoring a touchdown
within the first ton minutes. The try for
a goal was a failure , and with hot scrim-
mages

¬

In rapid succession the half was fin ¬

ished without further scoring. Score : Chi-
cago

¬

, 4 ; Michigan , 0.
The rccond half opened with a long punt

by Chicago , but the ball was punted back
Into Chicago's territory and remained there
the greater part of the half. Both teams
fought well , and there were frequent good
punts. Gale of Chicago and Price of Michi-
gan

¬

were ruled off for slugging , no other
substitutes being called In. Near the end
of the half Herbert secured a touchdown
for Michigan and Bloomlngton kicked goal.
Tlmo was called with the ball behind Chi ¬

cago's goal on a punt-

.M.EKT

.

Kl'OlI.lCU Tin : GROUNDS.v
Dartmouth Culloco anil Chicago College

Moot In I'lifnvoriililo rnnilltlonii.
CHICAGO , Nov. 29. Dartmouth college and

the Chicago Athletic association fought for
foot ball honors at the South Side Athletic
park today. The weather was Intensely dls-
agreeable , a heavy fall of sleet during the
forenoon having put the grounds In bad con ¬

dition. Both bleachers and grand stands
were packed and carriage grounds were filled.
The game was called at 1 o'clock , the teams
lining up as follows :

Dartmouth. Positions. Chicago Athletics.Lnlteman left end..Slater or O'lJerneAbbott left tackle GrltllnBowles left guard Thomas
" * ' ! yc * er Stevensoni. " ! " r'fiht' Kuard McCcrmtck ttLittle right tackle Rrlggx

Folsom right end CulverMcAiHlrcws.-quarter back Henry
Kcl.atrom left half. , CampO ''Ke. . right half Van DoozenRandall , , .full back Brown

The final Bcore of 4 to 0 In favor of Chi-
cago

¬

was a surprise to westerners , as Dart-
mouth

¬

had basn expected to beat the Athletic
association team badly , The play was hot
from start to finish , nnd while none of Uie
men left the grounds , several were badly
bruised. Chicago Kicked off nnd got the
ball well dowa Dartmouth's field , but heavy
fighting rrjvente.l Ecorlng , the first Imlf
ending 0 to 0. Much of the play In the lost
half was dangerously close to Chicago's neal ,
but clever punts and hard scrimmages finally
resulted In Van Duser carrying the tall be-
yond

¬

Dartmouth's line. A punt for n try
goal gave Dartmouth the ball , but teen afterChlcago'd touchdown the gamu was c-allid ,
leaving tlie final score : Chicago , 4 ; Dart-
mouth

¬ cf
, 0.

_4iKin Onrih.i lllijli hrhnol Horn Victorious.
Omaha , cotnpoutd of a picked team , and the

Council Bluffs High i-chcal team played an
evenly contested game In Ccuncll Bluff *
yesterday morning. The Omaha boys out-
weighed their oyponcnts , but lacked the team-
work displayed by Council Blulft. A
touchdown was mode by Council Bluffs dur ¬

ing the first ten minutes play , but no Rua-
lresulted. . Score : 40. By steadily forcing
tho-b ll through the center and magnificent SI
plunRt* by Culemsn. Omaha finally p.antrd
the bal behind Council Bluff* ' peaK A K"al-
w a klckiul i l< lnc, 1)1 * trwu IU4 !s favnr I

of Omaha. During the accord Imlf the ball
was kept In the center of the field , but was
on Council Bluffs' three-yard lln- when tlm
was called. Touch-j'.tn - Sawyer , 1 ; Pur-
vis , 1. _________

V. M. C. A. WINS IN MONTANA-

.llcttto

.

Km (loud Material , but Larks In K-
ierpir

-
| ) ? anil Triim Work.-

DUTTE.
.

. Mont. , Nov. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The foot ball game , Butte against
Omaha Young Men's Christian Association ,

wai called at 2 p. m. and resulted In favcr-
of Omaha , 40 to I. The Omaha team ar-
rived

¬

In a private car on Wednesday , afUr a
delightful trip , The gama was free- from
slugging. No men were hurt on the Omaha
team and only n sprain en Butte's side.
Butte had good players , but lackrd team
work. Omaha's Interference' ' was perfect. All
Omaha players were In the game from start
to finish. Those deserving cf especial nolle ?

are Gardner , Myers , Clarke , Thomas , Ayres
and Lshmer. Butte entertained royally , and
the beys are ddlghtcd with the treatment
which they are receiving from the hands of
every one here. Omaha expects to play
Tuesday against the University of Minne-
sota

¬

at Minneapolis.
RED OAK. la. , Nov. 29. (Specelal Tele-

gram. . ) An Immense crowd witnessed an ex-
citing

¬

foot ball game today between Vllltsca
and Red Oik High school elevens. The
gam > was played In Pactolus park , and was
exciting from start to finish. The Vllllsca
team were accompanied by GOO enthusiastic
followers wearing the blue. However , the
orange and black. Red Oak's colors , were
largely In the majority. Many elegant turn-
outs

¬

, decorated profusely , were In attend
ance. The game was well played. Red
Oak's captain , Clark ; Cook , left half back ,
and BurnUon , right half back , played a
magnificent game. The Interference was very
fins. The team work of Red Oak was finer
than ever seen here. Tie work of Center
Rush Hlctt was very fine. VlllUca played a
good game , but was outclassed. The crowd
In attendance was fully 3000. This will b ?

the last game of the season. There was
some talk of playing Omaha Young Men's
Christian association , but It seems that will
ba given up. Score : Red Oak , 46 ; Vll-
llsca

¬

, 12-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The David City foot ball team was
defeated by the Wahoo team at the fair-
grounds today. David City's boys played
reasonab'y well , considering It was their first
game. . Mlolenz of the Wahoo team distin-
guished

¬

himself by his fine playing.
SIOUX CITY. Nov. 29. (Special Telegram. }

The Sioux City Intercollegiate team defeated
the University of South Dakota eleven by a-

ccoro of 46 to 0.

KANSAS l)0is i'-OK' MISSOURI-

.iJavlmwkors

.

Rob the C'oliinililii Otitllt of Hit
Cliliit on the 1Gnnnnl.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20. Fully 10.009
people saw the Kan as University eleven
snatch from the eleven of the Missouri Unl-
verslty tholr chance of securing the Western
Intercollegiate pennant. The score was-
Kansas , 18 ; Missouri. 12. The Jayhawkcrs
scored four touchdowns and kicked the only
goal gained. The weather was wet and
nasty. Hardly anything but line work was
thought of. In the first half ! Missouri Im-

mediately
¬

secured two touchdowns , and the
play for a time was most one-sided , princi-
pally

¬

owing to the fact that Kansas' center
was weak , their strongest man being unable
to play , They picked up , however , and before
the half closed hod tied the score. In thr
second half , which was closely contested.
Kansas made two touchdowns to Mlsiourl' *
one and kicked a. goal Just before Umo was
called. The teams lined up as follows :

Missouri. Position. Kansas.Gibson right end FosterGnnlcy right tackle , , Platt)> Thompson..right guard Griffiths !Thompson center WalkerA 1 Hill left guard . . . . .Moo-dI.atlmcr left tackle '. . . PopeStnmpher left end StelnbergerKvans quarter back..Hill (Capt. )Alice left half ShellenbergcrConoyer. . ,P..right half. , . , t > WilsonYpurtp ( Capt..full) back. .. . . . . Jlcster'-
Mis5url* sutotHutesi ; Wllll'imfr , 'guard ;Rlngold. end ; Jones , quarter back ; Shaw-han , half back ; Anderson , half back. Kan-sas -

substitutes : D. Foster , guard ; Harris ,tackle ; Kirk , end ; Fletcher , end ; W. Mc-Murray. -
. A. McMurray , Berrler , half bade ;Maxwell , full back.

i

ITHACA , N. V. , Nov. 20. Fully 2.500 peo-
ple

¬

shivered , danced and yelled themselves
hoarse this afternoon at the foot ball game
between Cornell and Lehlgh. The game was
sharply contested , and ended In a dispute
over what the Cornell men claim to ba afair touchdown by Starbuck. The Cornell
eleven was awarded the victory by a score of
10 to 6 , Lehlgh'a supporters claiming thatCornell did not win the second touchdown ,
and left the. Meld , refusing to play furtherwhen Referee Young declared the touchdown
a legitimate one-

.SOMK

.

AUSCELI.ANKOUS U.KMKS.

Several Minor Contests that I'ntortulncil
tlm 1'ooplo V.stcrdiiy Afternoon.

DENVER , Nov. 23. The Baker University
(Ottawa , Kan. ) foot ball eleven defeated the
Denver team this afternoon by a score of
36 to fl. From the start It was apparent
that the Dcnvers were outclassed , though
Baker showed a weakness In the center.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Nov. 29. The Purdue
University eleven defeated the Do Paw eleven
this afternoon by a score of 28 to 0. At ¬
tendance , about 3000.

The Butler University won from the In ¬dianapolis Artillery cloven , G to 4
CLEVELAND , Nov. 29. The Adalbert col-logo eleven defeated Case school eleven todayIn a well played game by a score of 21 to

0. This victory gives Adelbert the cham ¬
pionship of Ohio , and makes that eleventied with Ann Arbor for the college cham ¬
pionship of the central west. Three thou ¬
sand people saw the game.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 20. The WisconsinState university team defeated the MilwaukeeAthletic society today by a scoreof 30 to 0
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 29. Illinois university.

10 ; Pastime Athletic club. 0. The last halfplayed In a pouring rain. Jacob Holt-man of the Pastimes was ruled off In the lasthalf for slugging.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Nov. 29. The Crescents ofthis city met the Midlands ot Atchlson atthe League park hero today. Four thousand topeople witnessed the game , which was hotly of

contested.' The Crescents won by a scoreof 14 to 0 , securing one goal and three touch ¬
downs.

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 2S. The foot ballchampionship of the 'south was settled heretoday.In favor of the University of Virginia.
Score : University of Virginia. 34 ; University
of North Carolina , 0 , James G. Blalne. Jr. .did brilliant work for Virginia at center.

PITTSBUUO. Nov. 28. State college. 14 ;PIttsburg Athlttlc club , 0.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 29. The University
Mississippi defeated Tulare University by
score of 8 to 2V Mississippi had tlieheaviest learn , and won by main strength ,securing two touchdowns and falling to kickgoal both times. Tulare's only points were

secured by a safety.
MEMPHIS. Nov. 23. Memphis , 14 ; Nash-

SPHINOFIELD

-

, O. . Nov. 29. Wittenberg
beat Ottenbcln university at foot ball today
by a score of 30 to 4. This gives the Wit ¬
tenberg the state collegiate championship ,
she having won seven out of eight games.

LEXINGTON. Ky. , Nov. 29. Stati college 300
of this city. 38 ; Central University of Rich-
mond

¬

, I" . This gives the State college theIntercollegiate championship of Kentucky.
COLUMBUS. 0. , Nov. SU. The third an-

nual
¬

foot ball game between the Kenyan
colli-go and Ohio Stale university teams on
the university gridiron was witnessed by
3.000 people this afternoon. The university
team was In fine form and won by a score

20 lo
.ALBANY

.

, Nov. 29. The Union college
Intercollegiate championship team de¬

feated the We leyan team lure today by a-

ncoro of 32 to C-

.EVANSVILLB
.

, Nov. 29. Evansvlllf. 23 ;
Rose Polytechnic. Tcrre Haute , 0. Huddles-
ton of Tcrre Haute had his collar bone
broken.-

CHATTANOOGA.
.

. Tenn. , Nov. 29. Chatta-
nooga

¬

defeated Birmingham In foot ball tb-
day.

-
. Score. 10 to 0.

AUSTIN , Tex. . Nov. 29 , Texas unlvenlty ,
; Arkania* untvenlty , 0.
ROCKI'OIID. III. . Nor. 19. T'.ockford HIBh

school eleven defeated Janosvilla High fcktx ; !
eleven 11 tn 0 at Uncivilly toiUr.

JACK MV1S WON THE GAME
. 10" ?

' I 'Hi

Harry WiJf Knocked Out in the Third
Of a Hot

LOSER MADft1 CNE SERIOUS MISTAKE

in ,

Ho Trlcil pnaUx : Things Up with Unvls In-

tlio l , nta Ilounit nnd Wat Boon
tu " 10 World for

'
xj IK tt Time.

A quiet tip was circulated around among
the sports and short-haired fraternity yester-
day

¬

to the tffect that Jack Davis , a former
heavyweight pugilist of this city , and Harry
Wilding , a local heavyweight , were going to
come together In a finish fight at soiuo con-

venient
-

spot not a 'hundred miles from
Omaha In the afternoon. Accordingly , aboutt
250 admirers of pugilism assembled near Cut
Oft lake , on the Iowa aide , and witnessed one
of the hottest three-round flguts that has over-
taken place hereabouts.

Davis Is too well known In Omaha to need
any Introduction to the sporting public. Wild ¬

ing Is said to bo a professor ot pugilism
and ho has been trying to get on a finish
fight with Davis for some time. He has been
reckoned as a prelty handy man with his
"dukes , " but he ran against a hard game
yesterday afternoon , and experienced-tho sen-
satlon ot being knocked out. In a scientific
manner.

The ring1 was pitched In a frame building
near the lake , and raised seats gave- tbs
spectators a splendid chance to see the game
of fisticuffs. Joe Lannon acted as ref-
eree

¬

, and when the men entered the
ringIt was seen that Davis was much the
heavier of the two. Wilding showed up In
good form , and was eager for the fray as
soon as the mitts were donned. On the call
of time the men came together without any
preliminary sparring , and they mixed things
In a right lively manner. Some short arm
work ensued nnd Wilding ran his face
against a hot upper cut , which sent him to
the floor. Hewas not damaged to any
great extent , and came back at Davis In
good Ehape , landing right and left on his
neck. Davis landed a straight punch on his
opponent's nose , nnd was allowed first
blood. Just before the call of time Davis ,

who had been slzltur up Wilding , let loose
one of those wicked right hand swings of
his , which landed on the side of Wilding's
Jaw , and It was nearly all over but the
Bhoutlng. It looked like a clean knockout ,
but the professor struggled gamely to his
feet and the call of time prevented the
termination of the battle.-

In
.

the second round , Davis took thing
easy and fiddled back and forth for an open-
Ing.

-
. Wilding was refreshened nnd kept

leading for Jack's head , but the latter
landed pome heavy body blows and gave
the spectators an exhibition of some of his
old-time cleverness , by hitting his opponent
and getting away without a return. The
round ended In a hot rally , with Wilding
chasing Davis nround the ring.

Before the expiration of the required three
minutes In the third round Wilding realized
that he was no match for Davis , and Davis
was richer by n J500 purse and the larger
part of the gate receipts. Wilding had
hardly facedthe scratch before Davis hit
him a cleanublpMon the side of the head ,
sending the floor. He soon recovered
and underVjplcp rush Davis. Now. Davis
la never ayorsojio mixing things In a scrap
with any one , but It Is presumed that Wild ¬

ing did not know this. At any rate , while
the alt- seemed full of four ounce gloves
Davis unloosened his right and It landed
kcr-plunk on Wilding's juglar , und he be-
came dead M Jhp world for several minutes.-
It

.

was a pretty tlow , given In a clean man-
ner

¬

, nnd It came so sudden that It surprised
the Epectators.

Davis will now look for some other aspir-
ing

¬

heavy weight , while Wilding will put
In his time applying arnica nr.d trying to
figure out .how It was done. However , he
made a goorl' showing before such an old
rlngster as Davis.

li-
tsKVENnoi >2jiDoa FIGHT AT curorr."-
Sports"

.

> JPnlr of Gttnio Ilratoj-
VorrtliicIi.Other Over nil , Ili ur,

Ab'out' 2w' 5d' fiats assembled'nt a con-

venient
¬

point In East Oniaha yesterday aft-
ernoon to witness n dog fight between
Martin Shields' brindle bull terrier , Fanner ,

and George Dwyer's white terrier , Dcafy.
The dogs were pretty evenly matched In
size , but Farmer hid two pounds the best
of the weight , weighing forty-five pounds ,

while Deafy only pulled the scales down to
forty-three pounds. It was a scratch nnd
turn fight for a purse of ?200 and all the gate
receipts , which amounted to $100 more. On
reaching the pit n well known sporting man
was was selected'BS referee , and at the call
of time the dogs flew at each other with
the ferocity of tigers. Both were eager to
get hold , and Farmer fastened his fangs
into Deafy's ear , while the latter secured
a, loose throat hold. Locked together the
animals wrestlsd around the ring , each
striving to gain a mastery over the other.
It was soon seen that both were head and
neck lighters , but Farmer was a. little the
strongest. What Deafy lacked In strength
was made up for In agility. The dogs
broke their holds several times , but In-

stantly
¬

came together again , so that It "was
Impossible for their handlers to pick them
up for a scratch and rest. Farmer finally
got a punishing hold on Deafy's nose and
held him to the floor for several minutes ,
b-tdly worrying him. A break was made at
the end of eighteen minutes and the dogs
were carried to- their corners for a brief
rest and cooling out. It was Farmer's turn
to scratch , and he flew across the scratch
as frcsU as If he had not been In a hot
round just previously. He nnlled Dcafy in
his own corner and they wrestled all over
the pit. The brindle gained a. nose hold ,
badly cutting'him. This scratch was eight
minutes in duration , and! the white dog went
to his corner In a eroBW condition , but he
came out refreshed , nnd as It was his turn
to scratch he crossed the center of the pit
like a thoroughbred. lie pot a wicked jaw
hold und shook Farmer ns if he was a rat ,
but the exertion was too much for his wind
nnd the brindle "purp" soon Iiul the blood
flowing from a gash In his opponent's neck.
This round lasted six minutes , and both
dogs were Rlail of the chance to rest. The
brindle faced the scratch in nn eager man-
ner

¬

and jumped at the white dog , sending
him to the floor of the pit In his own cor-
ner.

¬

. They struggled nround the ring with-
out

¬

gaining" any particular advantage for
ten minutes , and were then trlven another
rent

it'was Deafy's turn to cross the scratch , of
and rhen time was called he staggered to
the center of the pit and stopped as If un-
decided

¬
3whether to continue or not. The

brindle doff was let loose and they came
together like wildcats. They fought for
ten minutes , and the white dog rapidly grew
weaker , Dut he was dead game , and tried

keep up with the fast fighting qualities
the brindle. At the end of ten minutes

they were separated and rested , and the
brindle was sent to the scratch. He re-
sponded

¬

gamely and they fought
for eight more minutes. After . a
decided break. Deafy was faced to
the scratch. He refused to resporm
and the fight ,w 3 awarded to Farmer , and It
the stakes to ( fits owner. It took one hour
and ten minutes and cven rounds to decide
the battle , and tvan one of the gamest tights
that hnn taken lllaca In this vicinity for
many months.Deafy -was badly punished ,

u

Shotgun VTIolUera Vat In Several noun
rtittiii'Ulnc Tnrgeti.-

A
.

number'of sportsmen assernbled at the
Bemls Gun club pounds across the river
yesterday. Tlu jlay was almost perfect for
good shootIniKri Jiome! pretty shooting was
done. The bJr ]2.were In good condition
and It hustled some of the shooters to bag
quartering bl"d| . .and drivers. The shoot-
ing

¬ of
commenced about 10 o'clock In the

morning nnd continued until dark. About
birds were.trapped and only u few of It

them got away. Among the shooters who to
engaged In the contests were George
IxomlH , 3. Cl Reed. Colonel Sllsby. Frank
Parmelep. Frtd' Heed , Henry Dunn. Billy | e-

Brewer. . FrankFogg , Blnghnm , Dr. Gal-
bralth.

-
. Ted Aokcrmao"Spike" Kennedy ,

Bhepard , MoVarlnnct.l j Qwlnn. Johannes ,

HugheH and other followers of field sports ,

The shooting poramenccd early , and us
noon as the men warmed up with a little
practice nt 1'eorla black birds, a live bird
match of five singles was made up. The
birds were sprung- from King's patent traps
with bell attachment. The ncore was thirty
yards rise; arul nhootcrnwith slxteengauge-
Kuns were Riven two yards the best of the
distance. The first match was on follows ;

Parmelee 1101 24-
Loomls . , 1132 2 5-

Hhepunl , . 1101 2 1

SlUby 220124Se-
corul ehooi. fifteen black birds , unknown

angles : I <oomls , IS ; Purmclee. 13 ; Dunn , 12 ;

Iteed. 11 ; Johannes. 10 ; Khepard , 6.
Third Bhoot , H entrance , live birds , mlsa

and out : I oomls and Parmelee , 7 each : f.-
Reod.

.
. C ; J. C. Heed. C ; Bhepard , Hughe * .

Hllabjr and Johannes' dropped out early in
theKiitac. . The others shot awny the en*
trance money at the birds.-

P.
.

.. * hoat. llftcan tarraU. U rntrace : oil

I'nrmelep , 15 ; Ix oml , IS : Ackrnrmii. 12
IMiighain , 10 ; Kennedy , J , C. llecil , F. Ilectand Jotmnnon , 8 end ; .

Fifth shoot , mlM nnd out , nt live hlrdnJ. C. HefKl nnd Colonel Sllnby divided themoney by killing two cnch. Kennedy
I-oomls , Bhcpnnl , Ackormnn , Pnrmelep
Illnglinm nnd Clwtnn dropped out on theirllrst birds.

Sixth Rhoot , ncvcii live blrtls , entrance
divided in. three moneys : Ackermnn kllleiIlls plrnlKht nd Kennedy. IxMiml * nm
Pnrmclee klllwl nix ench nnd divided sec ¬
end money , whllo J. C. Heed took thirdby killing- live lilrds.

A tenm Bhoot was made up , with Cln-
lbrnlth

-
, llrcwer and Pnrmclee on one Ride

nnd J , c. Heed. Shepnnl nnd McKnrlanion the other. They shot nt live birds eachand the tentrm tied on a score of 12. Orthe shoot off rinlbrnlth's team killed 12 andMcFnrlnnd's 11.
At fifteen targets , I'nrmelee broke 14

Ackernum nnd Kennedy. 13 ench ; Loomls12 : IllnRhnin , 10 ; Dunn and McKlnncy , S.
In a ppeclnl mips ami out at live birdsParmelco won , with Fogs nnd Oalbrnltlclose seconds.
Fifteen directs ! Pnrmelce , 15 ; MrFnrmini. 14 : llrewer nnd Ackermati. I1)) eachGnHjrnlth. 10 ; FORK , J. C. Heed , Shepanand McKlnncy. 7 ench.In n ppeclnl live bird miss nnd out. J. CI eo l , I'arnielec , Hughes and Icken tied forn rst plnce , shooting out the purse money nbirds. Parmelee. McFarlnm ! and Heeidid the same thing In another shoot undersimilar conditions , killing seven birds encnThe shoot brotiBht out n iioodly numberof. sportsmen , and , an the hunting scnsoiIs about closed , the Homls club will | rot >ably arrange for a number of matches durIng the pleasant winter days.-

ICAC1NO

.

AT MADISON SOUAIIIX-

In the .Morning Ordinary nnd III the
Afternoon Only 1alr.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 29.About the only
persona present In Madison Square garden
this morning1 when the bicycle tournamcn
was continued were the attendants , rldero-
nnd trainers , and at no time during the
mornlmr were more than too spec-
tators present. The sport was dull nnd the
rldera did only enough work to qualify
them for the races. The winners ot heats
were as follows :

Half mile : First heat , John II. Lake
Port Richmond , time , 1:15.: Second heat
Edward G. Knimln , New York , time , 1:20:

Third heat , A. C. Smith , Now York , time
1:19: % . Fourth heat , Joseph J. Sheehan
time , 1:21.

Mile , three-minute class , class A : Flrsi
heat , O , Heatlstrom , time , 1:30.! : Secom
heat , W. C. Roome , time , 240. Third heat
William J. ISrlch. time , 2:41: l-G. Fourtl
heat , Louis Hunter , time , E:44.: Fifth heat
G. 11. Frnzler , time. 2:37: 25. Sixth heatU W. Walllston , time , 2 : 15. Seventli
heat , Arthur Taten , time , 2:52.:

Half mile , boys' semi-finals : Flrat heatJ. II. Lake , time , 1:18. Second heat , Joseph
J. Sheehiin. time , 1:23.:

Mile , three-minute class , class A , semi ¬

finals : First heat , W. C. Roome , time
2:31: 2G. Second hent , J. J. Ilanraii , time
2:34: 25. Third heat , Louis Hunter , time
2:35: 25.-

Mile.
.

. boys , class A : First heat , E. L.Hallnssy , time , 2:43.: Second heat , J. K.
Huchler. time, 2:43.: Third heat , J. II. Lake ,
time , 2:44.:

Half mile , boys' race , class A : Finalheat won by Edward C. Knimln , Lexington ,Ky. , time. 1:18: 25.
Five mile championship (Indoor ) , class A.two mile heats : First heat , Tom Hutler,

time, 5:14.: Second heat. Everett Hall , Nar-ragansett -
, It. I. , time , 5:11.: Third heat , W.

G. Uoome. time , 5:13: 25.
Mile , class A : Final heat , J. a. Sheehan ,time , 2:43.
The attendance at the afternoon raceswon very large and exceeded that of anyof the previous days , llcmilts :
Five-mile championship ( Indoor ) , class A :

Final heat , Tom Butler , time , 14:23: 25.
Two-mile scratch , open , class 31 : Flnnlheat , Murphy , time , 1:51: 45. This beats theIndoor record by 7 3-4 seconds.
Mile handicap , limit ninety yards , class A :

First heat , Tom Butler , twenty-live yards ,
time. 2:25: 25. Second heat , W. C. Itoome ,thirty yards , time, 2:27.: Third heat. J.K Barry , fifty yards , time, 22U; Fouithheat , J. W. Judge , thirty-live yards , time ,

! -J 3-5 ,

Second trial : First heat. Barry , time ,Stfl. Second heat , Tom Butler , time , 2:27.:Final heat , Butler , time , 225.
Two-mile handicap , limit 120 yards , classone heat : Nat Butler , thirty yards ,4:59: 4-5 , the Indoor record.
Mile scratch , professional : First heat ,

2:34.Tv.0mlle
:

, scratch , professional : First
? * Verhcyan. time , GM6. Second heat ,001 ' JlmcV:23i? : Tnlrd lleat- Colombotime, 5:01: . heat , won by Wheeler,Ldwards second , Colombo third. Verheynnwho finished first , was disqualified for loon-ing -

around.
Thanksgiving night was a success In point

? ""cndnnce. For some time though Itlooked as If the big tournament bebrought to a sudden and acrimonious "close.The trouble began late In the nfternoon.wjjen.Iuferee P. Prlal of the "Thedisqualified the German , Verheyan.for looking back aa he came In at the headof the riders In the two-mile race. After ¬wards he disqualified Frank Goodman , theRiverside flyer , for foullnp a man In hisiheat In the 3:00: race. A convention of theileaders In classes A and B was hurriedlyheld. The professionals joined. The menpositively refused to ride if Prlal continuedto, be the referee. Then there was n con ¬
sultation between the managers of the tour¬nament. A few minutes later It wa an ¬
nounced that Prlnl would reslpn his office.Theodore Merselcs of the Hudson County
wheelmen was chosen In his place. Sum ¬
maries tonight :

One mile , 3:00: class : Final heat , W. C.Roome , time , 2:31:
Mile championship , 3:00: class , class A (In ¬

door ) : W. A. Bnrbeau. Time , 2CO: 25.Mile championship ( Indoor ) , class B : Finalheat. C. M. Murphy. Time. 2:27.:
Two-mile handicap , limit 140 yards , classA : First trial heat , Tom Butler , 35 yards ,

5:03: 35. Second heat , Barbeau. 40 yards ,
5:01: 35. Third heat , E. D. llodgeson , 90yards , 5:11.: Fourth heat. W. A. Brown. 150yards , 5:0(1.: ( Final heat , Hodgeson. 5:01: 45.Five-mile scratch , class B : C. M. Murphy.
Time , 13:1-

2.Twomile
: .

scratch , professional. In heats ofone mile : First heat , Verheyan. Time , 2:35:
Second heat , Zimmerman. Time , 2:29: 25.Final heat won by Zimmerman. No timegiven.

Martin won twenty-flve-mlle race
Wheeler second , and Colombo made a closethird. Tlmo , 1:03:31.: : During- this race theeight-mile record was lowered to 21:01: % : ten
miles. 26:10 ; twelve nnd one-half miles. 33:2fi: ;twenty-three miles nnd one lap was therecord for the hour.-

Uncln

.

Auionn n Milliard Slmrp-
.PITTSnURG

.
, Nov. 29. The first of a-

twonight strlcs of games , 300 points eachnight , fourteen-lnch balk line billiards , for
J150 a side , between Captain A. C. AneonChicago and W. II. Harrison of Plttsburgtook place tonight. Harrison , 300 ; Anson ,
185, Averages. Harrison , C 15-77 : Anson ,

1477. High runs. Harrison , 26 ; Aivson , 10.The remaining game will be played tomor ¬
row nlcht.

Receives the Official Endorsemant cf

Eminent Experts and a Jury of

Representative Citizens ,

The suit brought by Ohio's food commis-
sioner

¬

agalnit a Cincinnati druggist for sell-

Ing
-

Paskola , on the grounds that It was
nothing but glucose , resulted In a great vic-

tory
¬

for Paskola and a verdict against the
state.

During the course of the trial Prof. Shatter
the University of Cincinnati testified that

Paskola was not glucose , and even if it was ,

would be harmless. Ho also bore witness
Its activity as a digestive agent.-

Prof
. Fi-

Ha, William Dlckmoro of the Miami col ¬

testified to the same facts. So did Prof. Ba

Schmidt , the chemist of the board ot health ;

Prof. William Hoffman and others.-
A

.
practical test was made In court , showing

the digestive action ot Paskola on eggs and
meats of various kinds , whereas glucose under
precisely the same conditions produced no

effect whatever ,

This test but confirmed the experts' state-

ments
¬

and proved Paskola to be of great
value in Indigestion and wasting dlseaies.-

Thla
.

verdict disposes ot the malicious attack
that has teen made against Paskola by In-

terested
¬

rivals , and suits have now boon
brought against the proprietors of well
known emulsion of cod liver oil for having
given wide circulation to a false formula and
other misrepresentations regarding It.

The animus ot thU attack will be better
understood" when It Is uUted that Paskola I*
being largely used In tbc plice ot co4 Ilrtr

Cor. i tk and Douglas Si-

s.An

.

Overgarment Sale sot for

Saturday
The very climax of the
most successful Over-
coat

¬

Exhibition ever
made in the West

the lowest prlco Is wo nmko It

300 fine Diagonal
Cassimere Cana-
dian

¬

Ulsters
Lined through-

out
¬

with wool flan-

nel
¬

linings
Quilted in the

best of style
54 inches long
The price does

not more than half
express its value

As long as they
last Saturday your *choice for 8.

fl
Men's
Elysian
Overcoats

with Strictly all wool Labrador Frieze
wool linings. Ulsters-

In plain black , cut 54 inches long
with shawl collar Saturday only

10.

Fine Clay Diagonal
$7- Worsted Dress Suits

(American Jlako )

nindo from now poods brought out under the
now tariff , which wo olTor in full suits , coatsin endless variety cut Regent Frock , long and fltylish. Here-
tofore

-and at the above wo'vo nuver boon able to nhow a Clayprices are guaran-
teed

¬ Diagonal Suit equal to this in quality at lessto save you than 15. There arethe most money of about 300 in the lot ,your life. All and there will bo no ®
that's loft of the duplicates at this priceRosenwald & Weil-
stock. . a Suit-

.Boys'

.

Great Big Ulster In plain gray mel ¬

ton wool lined It's a
record breaker none like
it for twice the money.B-

OYS'

.

ULSTHnS In dnrlc checked mel .50tons ; extra lonff nnd warm. Wear *
Itmf ? and looks flue.' ULSTDIIS In dark , mixed colors.-
Cfenulne

. . .00.-

GO

frieze. An elegant storm
coat. Very durable. . . . ,.BOTB' CAPE OVERCOATS-In neat
patterns. Dark check cheviots , good

.
linings. A great bargain nt.

BOYS' CAPE OVBnCOATS In pretty .00styles. In dark cheviot checks. A-

lasting ' and ntyllsti coat.BOYS' CAPB OVEnCOATS In ' mixed .50checks In cheviot. A nobby coat and
the greatest bargain of all.

Whatever the lowest price is we make it.

CLOTHING HOUSE. .

Punch Bowls Fruit Howls , Ice TUDI ,

a * ad Howls , Punch Cups and I'lalca , Ohucso Dishes ,

Wlno Glasses , Pccuntors ,

Ice Crunm Trays.-

Uuko

. Jolly Dishes ,

I'lntos , Cut Glass' ' Napploi ,

, Water Htclioru ,Caraffe Suitable Presentation. Gilts.G-

hiiuipagno

.
Tumblers , Goblets ,

Champagne Jus Glasses , Whiskey Ulasscs ,

Whiskey Jugs. Cordlnl Glasses , Ice Cream 1'liitea.-

r

.

, KirELK a, RAYMOND.AXI > uovaiuis sis.

.

O Special !

O-

AMTJSEMIKNTS.

Special !

J PERFORM AN CESS
COMMENUIN-

OPBIDAY EVE. , NOVEMBER 30-

.MB.
.

. NAT C.

G.OODWINAMEItl-
CA'S
.

FAVORITE PLAYER-
.rldavKvo

.

IN 11I.OURA-
iturilnyMat ., A a" ' K POOI-

.Uurday
.

* '"Evoj JKNI ) 1113 1'IV
Sale opens Thursd-
ay.inVR'0

.

' 4 Nn TSBEHNNINQ

)UIU 5 Sunday , Dec. 2 ,
Popular PrlcM. Matinee Wednesday.-

OF
.

TUB rAVOIU-
TUS.Donnelly

.

and Girard
AND TIICIH (JURAT COMPANY-

.'hen
.

they wilt present lor the tint time In-

maha , their laughing success ,

iHE RAINMAKERS ,
'ilh th Blronkeit I'aros.Comirdy Company ever
tunlietl. including Mill ISAimLhli U1IQU-
A

-
in *.

Sp clal carload of now arid beautiful ncenory-
A

,
( lartllnr electrical erred * .

LOOK OUT t-'On T1I13 (JHEAT CYCLONE ,
ND IIAfN HTOUM OF REAL VATCIC-
.Ilax

.
setts o n Saturday roornlnr at usual

rtcta.

A.MU8EM ISNTS ,

I5TH ST. THEATRE i-ortrr.tn
Tolophonn 1031.-

A
.

OIliAT EUCCK8S.
ALb TUB WUEIC. TONIGHT AT :

A SUMMER BLIZZARD."-
The

.
Ha of Them All. "mum Interpreted by nr-

tlilH
-

of imiuun ! merit , lifudcil by MISS
LIU KOOKUUU. Matinee Saturda-

y.15TH

.

ST. THEATRE " *
Telephone 1531 ,

i Nlslit.s. commencing Sunday Mullnoo , Ica Sd ,
The Wlttlcal, UrUlitcat , Clove-rent ot 'cm all ,

HoYT'S
A BUNCH OF KEYS ,

On TUB IIOTKU-
Ada llolhntr a > Teddyj C. W. Ilawner aa HII KK ,
ami a clever company ot comrdlanv Matlnt*Wedneidar. Comlnif. leo. CUra Kendall ,

BAILEY,
THE DENTIS *
1'aiton IHoeli ,

lath ami i'arnainSU-

HifrhOloai Dental Work at Eea-cmljlo Prioe

Prompt and courteous treatment rlreu to a-

Palnlc
-

- * extraction of luvtli wltliouttf an or clilora-
unit.( . Pull net toolli cm rubber M.OU. I'oople llv-

UK front Omaha waited upcu tha Uuy theyare iu Ihecliy.

Telrphon * 1M4. Genoa ntyoktu.


